
Business APRIL 4, 1964 of the House 

Shri P. K. Deo: In view of the st.rain-
ed communal relations i!l East Pakis-
tan, is it not ad,·isable On the part of 

'Government that in all the border 
States where there is any slich appre-

. hension. or some Haj pilgrims are 
travelling in a train. nec'.'ssary protec-

'tion be given by the civil authorities? 

Silri Dasappa: May I s;:ty, Sir, 'hat 
this is purely a question of law and 
order and not connectf'd with the ruil-
ways as such? But I may as:mre the 
Ftouse and the hon. Mcmb"r that all 
precllutions a 1'(' now I "kef! to escort 
these trains with 3d equate police 
force. reinfor('ed by R~il ~~' Protec-
tioIl Force. 

. ''{T li~ f~ «'TifT) it 
"1'." '~ ,,,,,,,~. ,;c,'if ~f ;''f,'.o;-'T '9'7r.m 
9;I1G;fi' ~ 'q'i7 f'f;'~:; i!'7_1i7TT>"i ? 

Shri Dasappa: My information is that 
twa of them at any ra:,,' ore of tile 
Andhra Policc. ~. ~:h  are Govern-
ment s('rvants. 

11.18 hrs. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Mairs (Shri Satya NaraJan Sinha): 
Sir with your permission, 1 rise to 
~o  that. the Government busi-
~ in this House during the week 

. commencing 6th April will consist of: 

(I) Further i ~ io  and vot-
ing on the Demands i0r grants re-
lating to the Ministry of Works, 
Iiousing and Rehabilitatk'n; and 

(2) Discussion and \'oting on the 
Demands for Grants relating to the 
Ministries of Community Develop-
ment and Co-operation, Steel, 

. Mines and Heavy Engineerln!:. Ex-
ternal Affairs and Home Affairs. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh.an-
gal>ad): Sir, on a point of clarification. 
I have a two-fold. rather three-fold 
request to make. First of all, if I 

heard him right, 1 think he began with 
the words "Ministry of Works, Hous-
ing and Rehabilitation", the first item 
and then went on. Now, by the time 
he appears before the House again 
next Saturday-l believe we are work-
ing next SaturdaJ also-we will be 
somewhere near three weeks from 
that to the end of the session. I would 
be grateful, and lam sure my collea-
gUes too would be grateful, if on that 
day next week-l am giving advance 
notice-he will indicate to us us to the 
duration of the session. as to when it 
will come to a close--there are some 
rumours floating but 1 do not want to 
go into that-so that '.ve can adjust our 
subsequent programme a('cordingly . 

As a corollary to that 1 would be 
happy if he. will Ie! us know next 
Saturday as to what legislation is 
being takcn up in this ","sion so that 
we can prepure for those Bills. We 
should not be taken unawares. and lle 
will kindly let us know N'xt Saturday 
the Bills that are coming up this ses-
sion for consideration and passing. 

Lastly, som!' three weeks ago, I be-
lieve. when I raised the issue of the 
scrutiny of expenditure of the two 
Houses of Parliament, on that day 
after a brief discussion you were pleas-
ed to say:-

"As far as the suggestions raade' 
today are concerned, I am thank-
ful to all Members f:Jr what they 
have don!' and I will do what is 
feasiblt' nnd proper in th" circum-
stances. T will consider tlH'm and 
1 Wil' do wlHttevel' is f ~ ihl  and 
proprr." 

I want to know wl",thrr you will be 
pleased to t('11 :he Houst' whdher th ~ 

are still umlpr your active l'onsidera-
tion Or whf'ther the consideration of 
th£' suggestions has be!'n concluded . 

~r. Speaker: I have thought over 
the matter in c1e'ail ~  have consi-
dered every aspect of it. It is not 
po'Sible to have the Demands of the 
two parliamentary departments of the-
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Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha dis-
cussed by this House. That cann:Jt be 
done because there is nobody to 
answer that. A suggestion was made 
in one daily newspaper (The Hindu-
stan Times) that the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs might be given 
the charge of the administration of the 
Lok Sabha. 

Shri Hari Vi:>hnu Kamath: Adminis· 
tration? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, administra'ion 
That i, not possible in any CrtS" and it 
should n8t Occllr to anybody tnat the 
administration of the Lok Sabha can 
be handed over to nny Minister .... 
(J nt.erruption) . 

Then ('ornes the questi(ln of huw to 
('xCI\ .. :is(' (j chC'ck or ('on1rol or h ~ 

some eX'lnlination of tilt' demands that 
ar£' made. I hay,· decided, though thi:; 
year it cannot l,., possible, that before 
Hlf'Y are placed before m~. I will 
('onstitllt" a committep-most probablY 
of the Chairmnn of the Public Ac-
counts Commitef', the Chairman of the 
Estimates Commit!ee and one other 
han. Member. be he the Deputy-
Speaker or someone el se. tha t is of 
three. Members-to go into the' ac-
counts. look in!o (hem, sCfutinise them 
and then they will be placed before 
me. After I have cer1ified them, there 
ought not 10 be any check. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: He ask-
ed a lhrre-fold ql' ~'io  on" O[ whic'1 
you h,lV(" nns"'C'red. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Twofold 
fOf you. 

Mr. Sl)f'aker: Tt is o:lly [I rr( ('~' 

that on the 11th h" ShOll'c1 t~11 how 
lo ~ 1h(' spssion ''''ill last il.nd what an' 
the Bill, t:J be passed. 

SI,,·; s"!,,·, '"''''av"" Sinila: AI! 
Crin ~I" a' r~'~':!:1t i(, th:1~ I will try. 

11,23 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-------Contd. 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRy-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will take 
up further discussion and voting on 
(he Demands' for Grants under the 
control of the Minis!ry of Industry. 
No hon. Memb"r is get!ing up'! 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshall-
gabad): How DlLICh time morl"? 

Hr. Speaker: 2 IWelrs and 50 minutes. 

I{~r~, f';>U7 ~T if ;;:uvfr Cfg"f <r;:<~1J

r'11l7{ ~i "ten ? 'f!lrf", <i'.T<: ~  .. tfi ~; 
f",;fi ~ " <f.r 'l;nf::rr: ~ i'ii ' 0 'iqT ~T 
'l"f.'fi ~ I crir ,":O]"r 'f.'T i~ ~ ('" ~'1 
f~ "r f'1'W1 q'qr it 'f.i'tr ~"f 'f;r 
~ '':(T'T "'1.f.r ~';  ~f ~ " '1fT '!HPri<cT 
q;fr t t ;'i",,,,. m:ii qf<<'l"r. ~ifC'T .>-(r7 

>rr~ if1C<: i:T 'ifr ~11 '{i ",r 'f.l11' ~T 
<:i'T t ;o{l r;<: '1fTsr 'fIT f'f'il <: ",'f.r <tfT 
mq~l1''R1T t I >r~  ijw<: if 'ifr fm~~ 
'fPff['i ~; sr4:w<: rl~ ~ ~ "TTn ",nr 
rn it 'I;f'i<: <f <'I'm 'f.l'€t 'fiTTRT ~ ;r - ~, 

Gt'<ff'f' c{i.<'l"r. ..r'1'C<: i:T 'ifr tl"in:r i ~~i ' 
~ lIT of,~ ~, ~'ii.T B' f'f.'lT f~T it "fT 
'q'm ~r"fT t t ~'T!f.T 'f.1'<:'1T <rn: g f", 
qf~ Il'~r, 'if) lfTa"T ~ '3';;it 'l;fT'f* 
"ri':,r "'~T '1'; ~:T('r ~ I 

i 'r ~, 'l' '1; efT<: G<: ;;fi n'ii'Tf "l'll.'f 

ri,:i'f :"~~{I"; <f,J'<'Ifi~" t, ~..m->: ~ 
f'f.'lr !1r:;-T".' ,,;':;0[ ~: f,T'4 if f,",'1T crT ':.'~ 
;w,m 'f,Tl,O:T im I ~ ;S"l1iii'<. i1' '1T 
=tffq~ qi(1 ~ ~~11-~ '-: :"f'I~ ~~r ~) r., ~ 

~"'f:::rt"';" t1 q;r<i~T f,"iin 'Tr.f,~ '3'i1'"r 
C{!iT f;En ~ I ::;ir f,<,-I"Tf HTR .:j:'1 is-
",{r,; "reT f+ '3'%1 n;'f. 'nrc w;:r 
~T:;r if +rR >1""\1~ 'f.'TriT '1ft f, I 131'1 

·Moved with the recommendation of Ih" prf'sidenl. 




